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Note to parents/guardians/students: These activities are not mandatory. I want to provide you some 

stress-free ways to practice your French, until we can have classes together again. I have organized 

activities into categories below that reflect the four frames of core French (Listening, speaking, reading 

and writing) as well as some bonus content.  I will be updating these each week. If you are having any 

trouble accessing any part of the file, please do not hesitate to reach out to me via. email (below).  

I hope you are all well, stay safe!  

Recommended schedule: Choose one activity per day, work on it for 10 minutes (or as long as you are 

comfortable).  

Interested in sharing your work?  

I would love to see anything you create in French and provide feedback or answer your questions. You 

can submit your work in many different forms, here are some ideas:  

- Word document with text/pictures     

- Pictures of your work (writing, drawings etc.) 

- Videos  

- Audio recordings  

…send to meghan_eddy@lakeheadschools.ca  

 

Scroll down for this week’s activities! 

Les activités de la semaine: Le 1 mai – le 8 mai  
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Je veux écouter-I want to listen 

Listen to this song about the weather:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBvJVOuBPXI&t=1s  

Try and see if you can identify any familiar phrases or words. Complete the activity under “I 

want to read” to fill in the blanks for this song.  

 

Je veux parler-I want to speak 
Watch this video to help remind yourself how to speak about the weather in French:  

https://youtu.be/o9zf1XRVEHA 
 

Look at the forecast for this week found here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rsLiKXFUZLCM_depkZ0YFxQYWVF_36DqXOJVtotSPds/edit?u

sp=sharing 
 

Practice trying to say both the DATE and what the weather will be (there is an example at the end of the 

video above).  
 

Here is a reference sheet for weather: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G94_7H7OeeDMK_rnRpJHqUnKulj3kD5AnjGM2hQ4ogo/edit?us
p=sharing 

 

Here is a reference sheet for the date:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ntwX0mWHzs6G4GIermv4d4TzQE3ye01lsUgGfqpOzwg/edit?usp
=sharing 

 

Je veux lire - I want to read 

Read the words to the weather song found in the “I want to listen” section. Do you recognize any 

words right away? Do some look familiar to you? 

 

Listen to the song again and see if you can identify the words that are missing in this document:  

(remember you can pause the video and rewatch any part you need to help you) : 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z9nHZzQFQepg7mnUtj7sTRz9H235XrAQgYf5In7Rg4k/

edit?usp=sharing 

 

Once you are finished, take a look at the answer key to see if you got any of them:  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10PXjXlZrhDKdA4lIznf7RNPmt3AYGcEYj_aKjwLF8Tk/

edit?usp=sharing 

 

Je veux écrire - I want to write 

Follow the link to document and in each box, describe what the weather looks like by taking 

phrases from this reference sheet and typing them into the box (or writing them on a piece of 

paper): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBvJVOuBPXI&t=1s
https://youtu.be/o9zf1XRVEHA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rsLiKXFUZLCM_depkZ0YFxQYWVF_36DqXOJVtotSPds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rsLiKXFUZLCM_depkZ0YFxQYWVF_36DqXOJVtotSPds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G94_7H7OeeDMK_rnRpJHqUnKulj3kD5AnjGM2hQ4ogo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G94_7H7OeeDMK_rnRpJHqUnKulj3kD5AnjGM2hQ4ogo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ntwX0mWHzs6G4GIermv4d4TzQE3ye01lsUgGfqpOzwg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ntwX0mWHzs6G4GIermv4d4TzQE3ye01lsUgGfqpOzwg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z9nHZzQFQepg7mnUtj7sTRz9H235XrAQgYf5In7Rg4k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z9nHZzQFQepg7mnUtj7sTRz9H235XrAQgYf5In7Rg4k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10PXjXlZrhDKdA4lIznf7RNPmt3AYGcEYj_aKjwLF8Tk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10PXjXlZrhDKdA4lIznf7RNPmt3AYGcEYj_aKjwLF8Tk/edit?usp=sharing
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Activity:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dVp5Fs-nPkhQiEp61cRyd4EXdqnuQ-

t8VB06yqVZJsI/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Reference sheet: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G94_7H7OeeDMK_rnRpJHqUnKulj3kD5AnjGM2hQ4ogo/edit?us

p=sharing 

 

Je veux plus de pratique!  I want more practice! 

KAHOOT: follow this link to play a single-player version of our weather quiz: 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/02962240?challenge-id=7c1f86c4-022c-47d3-834a-

fea1a6ce3cbd_1588186773069 

DUOLINGO: Free french practice app. If you are interested in joining “our class” on duolingo, 

send me an email (Meghan_eddy@lakeheadschools.ca) and I will send you your log in info.   

Lyricstraining – APP- search for the songs we listen to in class and read the lyrics while the video 

plays. You can also play the game version, which turns into a fill in the blank game.  

Les outils – helpful tools 

www.linguee.com (use as dictionary also as translator , just click “translator” at the top of the page and 

use like google translate)  

www.wordreference.com (make sure you set to English→ French)  

Google translate: https://translate.google.ca/  

How to make accent letters in French on PC: (make sure your “num Lock” button is on and hold the alt 

button while hitting these codes: ) 

http://hopewfrench9.weebly.com/uploads/2/3/6/5/23654180/2417542_orig.jpg 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dVp5Fs-nPkhQiEp61cRyd4EXdqnuQ-t8VB06yqVZJsI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dVp5Fs-nPkhQiEp61cRyd4EXdqnuQ-t8VB06yqVZJsI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G94_7H7OeeDMK_rnRpJHqUnKulj3kD5AnjGM2hQ4ogo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G94_7H7OeeDMK_rnRpJHqUnKulj3kD5AnjGM2hQ4ogo/edit?usp=sharing
https://kahoot.it/challenge/02962240?challenge-id=7c1f86c4-022c-47d3-834a-fea1a6ce3cbd_1588186773069
https://kahoot.it/challenge/02962240?challenge-id=7c1f86c4-022c-47d3-834a-fea1a6ce3cbd_1588186773069
http://www.linguee.com/
http://www.wordreference.com/
https://translate.google.ca/
http://hopewfrench9.weebly.com/uploads/2/3/6/5/23654180/2417542_orig.jpg

